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CLARA LESLIE. tation before Holy Communion, and wbean she de- f how short time ago was it snce Newman was as far as it is in the power of man, I have endea- addressîng him in the most earnest, respectful
sires that the names of such as are about ta con- writing against wbhat be bas DoW embîaced ? vored, and will still endeavor, nt ta allow any 1 manner) till be was at bis sida. Two or tbree

A TALE OF GrlR CGWN T![E- nmunicate shail be certifñed to the curate the day, '1 suppose a great many w:ll follow,' said Mel- personal feeling, any buman affection, ta bias me other figures, il the saine red L'oads, were pro-
before celebration.' ville. ' Any et your friends, Walker' iin the decision I am about ta make. Iknow ceeding out of the different doors round the

carPT.. Vt.-ContnZud. jClaaa here gava an eager penetrating glance 'None,' replied he. 'I beartly wish tht cu- that the safety of m y immortal saul is at stake; Quadrangle, and ail making their way towards
Cia.: wa soon busvrng herself wit the usual into Mr. Wîngfeld's face, aod then beat down rate of our parish would take inta bis head ta and neither %Mr. Newman, nor Mr. De Grey, nor the saie point, tht gate that Ieads to the Catha.

appendages to a wedding; and she was equally again over ber wark. Mr. Wingfield observed follow bis master, instead of staying [o bear ail any other cuman seing, shaHl induce me ta barter dra.
astamshed an! delighted whe Mr. WVingtield ber witbout looking towards ber; sue greatly in- the confessions in the village.' its eternal wesl for the sake of ter affection; so They bath reacbed it together; the young
caie near the table ta offer bis assistance, where teested him for reasons that she lhttle knew.- 'I declare I should like to hear soine of ihose belp me God bachelor fel1 back, an'! the surpliices and red
a busy young party were buraing their fingers He was more aware that either she or Alan had confessions myself,' replied Melville, witb i neer. 'Clara suddeuly became perfectly still ; the hoods bowed ta each other, and thsappeared te-
mith wbte wax, directing silver-edged envelopes, the sghtest conception, of the unsettled state of ' By the way, did you know that poor felow, burst of sorromw was cbecked inl its course. gether beneat the archway.
tyine- un enamelled cards with siiver cord, as the latter's mind ; and be saw that on the event De Grey ?' asked Waiker suddenly. ' Forgive me, Alan' said she faintly ; but I Oh, who s that, Alan?' said CLama.

thevymercilesly pulled the large weddîng-cake a is bec in a Cathoe here was n on ar 'O yu mean th covert f to nth ago,' so feare force of affection.' A great friend of yours,'said Aan playful.
ta eces, ta send ta numberles~ fneads. Clara Clara ta arre the onward course of ber mind, replied Melvle ; the long, lanky fellow who 'And there ts ino force of affection on the ' 'm shcked, Clara, a: your waint of penetration.
mal:ttouSly watchedb is meflectual attempts ta do and that she would inevitably follow, uniess stop- used always ta be walking about wtth that silly oter side, Clara ' he replied, in a voice of deep I thought you would have smeit bn out at the
up a smali portion af cake, and fi5tened with ped by finding in the Anglican Church wbat ber boy Leslie, of --. What bas become of enotion. otber e'd of Oxford.'
eager looks and haif-Mby Maners ta nis quiet mind was silently but surely opening upon. hui 3'Clara was deeply struck by this simple appeal. Clara stood watching with such eager mnterest
menriment. Another employment, more suited Clara, on ber side, seemed ta have found some ' They say be is gone ta enter saine dreadful She haci louked at oniy one side of the question ; the tigure crossing tht Quadrangle, tbat she was
to b:m. was sons announced ; and bere Alan an' one who fu'Jy comprebended ber. She had often Order in London, a degree worse than the Trap- and, as she glanced timxdly at bis speakîng coun- not aware the bell had! ceased ta ring. They
he vie witch each other in cutting ?up cake and heard Mdîdred speak in raptures of the bappy pists,' replied Walker ; ' and his bosom friend, tenance, andaw hy the closed eyelids, and tbe crossed the Quadrangle, liugered in the nave
carryug dinners for the seba.ol-ciddren, wha bad days she had spent with him and Mrs. Wingfield Leslie, is on the point of'imitatîng his example. i1expression ai awe that was steahing over il, tat whîle the service was goîng on, and stood aside
a5serbled on the lawn. Mdany and mar a ue at bis parish, and descrihed with delight the mn - What a fool!' exclaimed Melville. ' thought ha was absorbed in asing counsel an'd aid from again while the procession Of canons, headed by
d4 C lara stop ada forge t everyta, as sLe aver- de a a parsonage tney possessed. S e ha L ead he had no comnon sense ; he looked just like it, Hlm Who could aione guide and direct him, she teir verger and bis siver stick, turned severally
head the playfulrenriarks addressed ta tnem:- heard ber tel of tthe scools, and Mr. Wing- with bis constant wa:s ta Littlemore anud bis alnoast reproacned herself for even allowtug a round, satuted the altar, and swept by. Fron
and be woa her heart coiplete- br b.2 winning neId' beautilui study, and his pretty new church; milk-and-water face. Depend upon it, tuere i doubt of the perfect purity ofb is motives [o tbern Clara's eyes fel on the floor beneath ber
ma:ners to a favorite hîtt:e gr, wnc tse brougbt and how she scarcely thought Mrs. Wiogfieid tasome hidden motive in this step.' cross her mind. She sank back in the carriage, i feer.
lu him ta be noticed. At !ast, eveng carne on ; appreciated ber busband and how he was very He was going on, wheu Alan, who had seemed and felà into a deep reverie. A thousand broken There was a gray stone jet ito the stone oor
tver one sisrseui andthe EectorV returned kand to her, but somehOw she could not think ta be roused out of a reverie by the mention of imagesi tated before bis mind. There was and on it ber quick eye instanuy discovered
!o IL4 usualq uiet. Ca::die we:·e tandthethey were ilke husoand and wife-they vre De Grey's name, quickly put bis bead throug nothing connecte ; ail seemed a bewndered the word 'Doua els requiem, Domine.' The
ma3LL party gathered ro::r.d the table. 1 on imore ike brother and ster, she did not knoiv th window, and sent gently,-- chaos. Se coul oly brod over the sorrow naines aboyvewere well known ones ; and Cla
consîisted o the LsesE aad M. Waeid.- ahy-she should! not ike [o ravoards Doug ' j t you had better not talk sa toud ; for that sat deep laer saul, scarcely de-nîng what stood absorbed a thought, vbie the voluntary
±Mrs. Selwvo, even. bad ga.e borne, tJa out. ta las as Mr. Wngfeld dd toiwards he busband, there inay be those near whon you migt not that sorrow was. poure forth Us last rch notes. Tbey lingeraed
repose hersei. Mr. Lesea askZed lor music ; and &c., &c.; and Clara had long ta see and li'ke ta overhenr your conversation.' Te sbrd! histle af the driver seemed ta on round the Cathedral, an! at tht chrine of St.

A-o, ittin aown, moduistedfro0m one key to niWm, and Wasbgeeaby surprised when, on There was a dead silence ; and Alan; with a awike bath brother and sister. Alan rou!ed Frigwin, where the stirs are worn wut thte
the other,%aod terwmeav uag himoiel, aiatîtthe G !t St.Jame.thesage- g shiabt smile and a polite bow, pulled up the glass himself ; and wit a doubly tender manner, which knees of Cathohe worhcippers,-nor replaced 1

he began plaving a soft and melancholy air.- aad cuddenly turned out ta he Miidred's beau- and turned ta Clara, who, witb checks glavite; ceaune'!ta ak pardon for anytbîng h hahad alas, by whom ?
Claa put doisc ber work, a:d, goug to te piano, idetai ai an Euglish churchmn. with exciemet and eyes filled with tedrs, could sai, and tetray a full coansciousness aof baving The shades at eeng came on ; the verger-yardswberwîthta ceak er oofaae2-adlyliesusiecbî.ueifwith2rrane- Iesc atîl'! br kes, a'!dkno peasataLet de

begao stagîng. It was a bymna for Benadictian ;And there she sa, deeply buried in her own scarcely commad meordsnuerewithto speak her spoke excitedly, oe busied hImself Wit arrange-1es rattled her keys, and i no peaamt tae de-
the words twere simpl0 tse: ' O ye;u mi, thaughts, certain ideas Éloating ni cer mind, and feehuags. Ments for getting out, saymg,- ired them to evacuate theChurcb. Clara gave
Kd :n Maria : O Jesu m5!' then it swehed inta a littie by iWe taking a chape so rea! and consîci- ' O Alan ' caid she at las, ' are Inss Oxford ' We must change carriages here, Clara.' une more iook af disgust at the old bishop seated
iou4er stran-' Fîo, Redemptor munradi, D:us eut, that they brought the color to her cheeke.- men ' Did!cot! Ddo!' shouted [ha guard, passing un Protestant grandeur at the door of the Latin
miserere nobis,'-and aga:e it died away in the W ua not many a young Angtcaa comprehend Alan smled. . rapi'dly a!lo the tra. 'Ay passengers for Chape!, one more look of sad interest Up the
sweet vwords, ' FiI'e Mara, O eseu mi!' Clara' how Clara aimost fit as rel:. W:ngfield couid I think I know ont-o! the ; ha i. very bit- Oxford ?. .nchir tCwards te altar, ropped a kid of furtive
sle of sîngî as not briliar.t; ibese sancred read ha very coul ? Aud nowi, wihen ne ha'! hi'! ter against any thîn like Catholitty. Ha s 'ere, said Alan, putting bis head out of the curtsey, and let the buildn; wii ber brother.

airs suted thte sweet tong-drawn notes of ber he [is quiet good nigbt, she tew ta her own only a specun of a- certam class.' He sighed. wiacow ; ani a moment the door wasuglocked, Ala led her again through the gate into .ToEi
bigb soprano voce. Alan ha! exactîy the same roomi, to bide from every one the tbougbts :tit ' Poor De Grey ?'-he could ot go on. and they vere standirg on tht platform wih their Quad ; tney passe' muta Peckwate ; young mem
style, an' he perfectl kne how accampany perfectly bewilderedl ber. Clara was silent some time; then said butr. luggage around ther were standing about lu grups before te door of
ber. M-. Wing¶eid sat otiOniaSS, bldbanc ca- CHAPTER .-- VISIT TO OxFORD. riedly, The trans! "ai quickly made; one train wip- the library, and Canterbury vs still open.-
verca g his eyes, and [is foot keeping turne ta the j .. 'a Alan, did you bear the first part o! their con- ped oi, the other approaced; people huried n, Alan seemed ta wish to avoid benrecognised,
niusîc ; and When Clara came back, au'! receated 'si: the calm sataeto'er acred Oxford tbws versation?' and Clara soon tound herseif, in anotner carriage, and they quickiy- turned up Oriel Line.
herself cear him, he merey tke up, but made The o12 w esat o g doaead remoaû, .' ,Noe' ha replied earnestly ; what brought on gof fl-aptee ta Oxford. 'Oh, what is that beautiful spire, Alan 2 e-Nensteg wbata'er of gcod dotb jet ram-ae." uhte puffiagof llp-e4 0xr.
n obervao. His sence wais eloquet, and î;u.. this foolish talk?' ' We shail soon be there now, Clama,' caid claimed Clara.
Clana fet, without even looking at hic, how very The lt of October was dxed fan A!an's de- j Someing they sad about Mr. Newman,' Alan, with a snîe and a tone at evidently ' St. Mary the Vin's,' rephlied Alan.
much he vias pieased. She soon met a ook parture and Clara, ale ad hpe prep i she, nxiu eein i Have mat to chee ber, up. 'L , do you set the Cara' pace avoluctarily slackened : she
interest s'a had neveryet obtained ; but, some- pacoepauy ima durte fan' hat p er. heard it, Alan Can ht be true . spire of St. Mary'i mn the distance ? -an'd now seeeti as if she could not take ber eyes off it;
how, sheawayfetawed ih presece,-ad vent. Leter a been brout t Aa th .. an turned pale. we are just pasi Littlem e. and eve nwhentheyad reached te
now th bsily pursted hem work, scarcey dan- auring bafo:·e. whch Le had tu:-cd psie en '±t as rIu, Clama. I wisched toakee ira Clama gazed from the w dow ns he pointe'!dI and wtre ga.ng towanri the Star Hotel she

4 to took up. Mr. W:zgüeld. beve. 5?o n eading, and gone from tie room testantly fnr a jou ae long ns possible ; for I at afra:d :t wu outeach well-known abject, an! gradually ber turne' back once an! again ta catch a last
add:essed hr with a quesnl about r.: itened long walk, fma which e bad retured uchasaspol your pleasure Oxforirisrace. She ake' question after question. glimpse of its benutiful proportions. A lady a2d!
Jun ey ta Qford, and bega:n teUiag ber what usuaO ; but Clama s attention had betn distraced •Oh, when did' it happen, Alan? H was it When the trin stoppe'! at the well-known swta- gentteran were standing at the door as they ap-
thing twere ost worth sating thera- by a tong letter from Mildred. vWritten frMin d113 one tion. she superntended the gatherurg together ai proacnea ; a travelling carriage h:af just arrived

' I think yoau wll adnire St. Mary de Sm- chester, annourcn; that !or certan they would My friend wite me, that at ten 'clock in ber tuggage, and was ready ta retura the look of at the Star, and they quickened their pace.-
gia's,' cal'! ha; 'its san is caadere'! o-e cf thae be ; Oxford n the evening ut the 1 t meet the evening of the Sth-thatis, three day age, ber two coamanus, whomir she recognised m the Another minute, and Clara Wa- in Mîlddred's
moat beauful in tht wod, I believe.' them and he had aot observed Le change in -the Sapener of the Order a the Passionsts cr , with a drawing up o her tong neck, and arma. She looked fuîl of fe and happines, aad

' And Laiuleora ' san'i Cana. icak:ng up-- Ai douatenance. arrive atLitlemore ; and there Mr. Newman 1!ock af cold h'uiurtha she could we! assume they vere son seated in the parlaur destie' o
'I wush to see chat. The mor·u; came. Cara embraced her fa-j ithew imselfa at his feet and asked bita ta admit wàen the luked ut. The trunks vere tuubled! them, sattung their plans for tDenext day.-

it was evident she cared tat for St Mary ther fcr the Iat time, and, ,ful o epurit, stepped hr to the bosom of the Churcb. The ight on ta the top of the omnibus ; the man, who Clara nan pulled out ber ' Christian Year' from
apat frora. its rector ; and - W.inaid smeinto' ta the :ailwaye trains that came ping up ta 'as pent lu tht preparation ; an! yesterday saemed t know Alan well, touched his bat with ber pocket t aid ber, as usual, the moment the
.a spite of humsei. statin. , Alan followed ; and Clara Felt or the m aornig La was received! mio te communon a i a civil ' es, si;weii take care if thei, sir ;' rst mention af the momrow had beaumade. It

' New-College chbote as beauzWe; as ever ? Er t tie an eant sîk ; as she gazed out ai the the Romau Church.' aud Alan oerng; his aro ta ha sister,they walk-ed was the 2sts Sanday after Triai>y, and the fines
iinvired r. Lese. ' I rme er e, when I indoa h.ber fa:ther's [a figura lauking adly ' An'd what doe.s Mr. De Grey advee you ata 0 towarda the town. The bells aoe the Cathe- so suited ber state of mind, that he was obliged
vas at Oford, potina; off, after our ar co[lege after hem, an'! kicsed han ba:' as ty vitre do" shae naked. diral were ringung for eveng service. A calm ta be aken!ed by Mildred's over and over again
prayers -ereover, tobeatimefthe itm whired out of sight. It was a momentar fee-. 'Nothg ha wau]h u ofer advce. He sett gt was s! aven tha a' towers ai appeaig to er, h h was tht least alive

t ling.l She coul'! scarcely accouant for it herse!f; cierely tells me that he us happy ;bthat ue bas Christ's Church, and caps and gowns were rapi'dy to what vias gin; On.
agdaleisalms'ebes repe an soon se had fargott everything n tht ne fout the ana great reality' ; tbat le bas no making theur way up the stret. They crossed Clar. dear, said she playfuhiy, ' there nI,

Mr. Wmagneic ; 'ateaat ttak : was s a ny scant aroud her. Towns, villages, trees, wbired been disappointed. Fol Bridge, and Clara haut over the sida, ask- please gire me that book ;' au sahe placed it by

1e by ta rapd succession ; and C!aa, at !at tired' And he bidsa you follow him " said she- hering questions about the beautiful little boats tat ber on the table. ' We are talking about Saint
0a u* a'iLttlemore ao ver7 good P tolooking out of the window, turned t observe voicea uiverin. 'O Alan, think vwhat you are were clustered beneath. They- passed along the Mary's tu-marrer i.mung, and you do not

said Clar- ebar companions. She and Alan were aon e i doing ! Do nt-do not be rasbh. Voa di ry street, teemîng w e, an'! vient seau beneath lsta
r g e a - -- he one partition of the railvway-carriage ; and in t, and then you w l return-you must retura. the old als of Crist Church. Young men twera Claa's eyes flle' ith tears ; but she made

thmk I muet nut hazard any- cpaon on this the other ras saeae a gentoemanly-lorking man Mr. Newman will nd out there is notubin ke hurrying in at Tonm Gate,as the great deep-toned an effort, a.n' repressed tht risrg emotion [he
subject before yo-., Musa Lesate, yoau are such a deepiy occupied i a naewspaper. The whistle the Anglican Church; he cannat remain 12 the beil struck four. mere dention of that name brought.

ute.' of the guard ras hea:d ; slower and sower d Chrch of Rome he will come hack again.' ' . you ha: ol Tom ?' said Alasilin. ' There s Hol Cmmuion Eery Sunday
Clara bluash!ed and looked bai? aanOYe'd- Mr. the trai at lact they came ta a standstiil The ' Never, Clara, said Alan energtica!ly ; 'he Clama vins in encantment ; she stemed ta mornin; [hert l 7 o'clock proceeded Mildred;

Leslie began talk;g ta MNr. Wiuglield about bis Young man put his head out of the windoaw, and wili never retur. If he changes now, it will be have foragotten for the moment that the light o ' you wii come, will you net, Clary.
parish, wh:ch was tea ailes distance froa Lon- preseutly the door on hic sîde opened, and ana- ta bacome an indel; there is but one system un- Oxford vas extingusbedu iber. Clara brigteaned. 'How very dce, said she,
don ; and Clara lost berself in a reverie on the ther jumnped in and took bis place beide him .- tried, and if tbat be false, then Christianity itseil O Alan,' said she, as the double beil of the 'and then, where ana vie l go for the Morning
delights of ber approachig vicit ta Cxford. She There ieire welcores and congratulations, and s a lie. Forgie me, Clara,' he added, in a Cathedral changed ta tht [ast toîl, ' let us go in, Service.'
magined hErsef in the chapel at Littlemore, inquiries innumerablei; and the train puffed on. cofter manner, for the color had vanished friom ve are just in time.' Woul' you hke t drive out to LittlemoreI
catching a glimse of the ido aio ier iagination ; Clàra, greatly amused, soon concluded the ta ber cheek, and se bloked quite terrified ; ' Alan smiled and acquiesced. said Douglas.
for she had agam persuaded herseituato disba- be young men going up for the neut tera ta O- must nt-t speak bon these subjects ; I shock yu, 'But,' added be, there is still five minutes, ' Perhaps il would he better ta go there for
leving even hli app-oachag -'desertina of what ford-a suppositton in whicb she vas not mis- and we eau do no good. Remember, be coQ- and I bave a sight ta show you, Clara. We shall the &fternoon Service,' said Mîldred ; ' we can
he bad so long uphed and loed. A entence of taken ; and as the glass wndow of commcaunmca- tinued stl more tenderly, ' dearest Clara, I have be sure ta be in tame.' then have such a beautiful walk home.'
Mr. Wig«eud'â arousedb er attention ; it was tron vas let down, sne could overbear most of not sad that my mind is nade up.' Theym ent through the arch ; it vas Saturday .' Have you heard what bas happened there ?
said in lis peculiar diffident way before his eiders, their conversation. Clara burt nto tears. avaig, and a man was distributing surplices as said Clara ansiousiy.

iîch yet showed that what he s'aid was weil 'Have you beard the great news, Melville V' 'Oh, but it is, Alan ; I see it too piainiy. they passed. Clara had never seen anything s 'Yes,' said Mahlired gently, ber face clouding
weighed, and the resulit of a thoroug conviction, ai! [ha last arrived. Those youug mensaid truly,-you wili cever re- extensive as the Old Quadrangle ; she looked almoit as much as Clara's; it wil be almoast
wbich eouid noat easiyh b removed!. 'I suppose you mea tha grand perversioc 3' rain now that Mr. Newman s gane, you love'! round ber in deligbt. dbe had almoat forgotten îke vliig [ha grave ofa friand.'

' Airer Cenfirmation vie hava na bald On our replia'! bis compmon. 'Yeas; banc us a long bita too vieIl. 1, wiho knew notning of bita, coul'! the promised! sîght, wihen Alan, who ha'! beau at- ..- Mild!red's: kmd! words overcame Clara, andS
people,'said ha ; <[they do nat coma ta us with article about it un [bis paper. I. supposa thare alost ln'! Lt in my beart [o follovi him blîudfy teutively- watcbhng one coran ou tha right-hand in spite of han efforts [the teara suddenly aver-
uheir jaya an'! sorraows ; wie knovi nothing ai thei can be na '!oubt about ut nowi ait once ; and. .you, Alan,--do I nt knoi havi side, vibare a jyoun; ma au a surplce aund ge'!d an'! mada [hein vay deown ber cheekS.
innerlie; via are to thema the gentleman, not -'Not a. sbadovig repiied [ha firet ipeaker. you lova'! him ?' au'!, regandîess af aven>- thing banchelor's boa'!, wias lîngerng, su'denly touche'! 3he daed nat Iook up, ar she vid' bava seem
[he priest. He wi;ll be a great loss, I ata airaid!.. around! her, she bîd ber-.aee an'! sobbed! without ber eam. -- -Douglas's darkeumeg bravi. Ha r-ose'abruptly

' Thîs us truet,' sand' Mn. Leslie mustgy,' in a t For my> part? sai'! Melvîlea, 'i -arn heartily- rastraint. -- 'Nowi iook, Clarà.' -and pàced the roome, bis Íhaad haut an'!.hi. bauds
great meascure; but howvis Iita toab remued!edd?' glad. -I ttink ut is a capital good niddance. It Alan's feelings vient wrooght up la tha la She tlrne'! round4mackly ; a mîddle-aged per- un bis packets.

-'. I see but oua remedy,' maid Mn. WVîgfield ; ydl give the Tractariaus a lessan they wil l otptch ; hls oye kindled, an'! bis kuut -broya be- coq, in a surnplie an'! je'! hcod, wia comin; ont ' A fine triumph -for the Romaistà said he
' weamst baorrow from thae Roman Churchb. her- fojet, IEhopé..-- trayed the conlictîng agony;ithîn. ai tht hîttîte'doorway. J!e walked quickly,.bia bitterly;'any ana whoa did! suhhjrhing deserves
inestimable systaem af Edîvidual guidanue, devoid! i-can't -undeèrstand El,' replie'! tht other. - ' Clan,' mai'! ha, in' 1ow and!tremulous but ayes on [ha graoun!d bs Spire: figuré a .ttle bout, 'tobecont by ail bis acquaintance... oldn' bt
talita- a'ousa. :We> must tbIlov outl what our ' Icani?t undearstand hovpeople can beasa Encan. deeply solarnutonas,' hear mea, whlet I'solernnly and-dîd- not seem ta see the young; bachelor asamedtosaiteNewmaan'i e'ostrefets nor.
church-es'dently inttnded las-to do E n tht exbor- muetëât .as tou'change'about lu tiay-. Wby,m daalare that, as far. as I know imy> own beart, and! (who,bowever, instantUy'joined bim and seemed, Clarn glanied'!gervouuly towiariAla; hidejes


